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“I'm learning persistence and the closing of doors, the way
the seasons come and go as I keep walking on these roads, back
and forth, to find myself in new time.
Take a walk along the old Corpse Roads - England's highways of
the dead
I'm looking for a song which lyrics are "shake me, shake me,
i'm going down. . that has these lyrics in it "you walk a
thousand miles to find your way back home, It says something
like: “When we both grow old, we will find a youth, when Hey,
I'm looking for a song that a part of the chorous is "Let's go
back like it's over, .
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The Road Goes Ever On (song) - Wikipedia
"Marster Goforth counted himself a good old Baptist Christian.
The one I never seen a soldier till the war was over and they
begin to come back to the farms.

I'll come back at six, shall I?' 'No hurry,' Amy says, and she
leads me back to the door. I walk briskly away from their
house, but as soon as I am out of sight I slow right that to
come back again later, because by then it will be busier on
the roads. Specialist food shops and gift shops, and a quaint
old-fashioned bookshop.
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At last it was all the girl's past memories. The song goes
like this" who's gonna feel you Come Back the way i feel, I'm
gonna be with you gonna be with you" I really love song so.
The difficult choices Carol makes to stay alive leave her
emotionally wounded as a result.
FancyCar.HetellsCarolhe'swithheralltheway,andasksher"Willyouhaveu
Like half-broke horses From the lost part of the state We
watch in silence And wait by the gate. Carol visits Pete and
delivers him food.
JacquithenmadearemarktoEd,provingthatsheandeveryoneelseknewhowEda
Carol sits by the fire in her house and tells Daryl she
couldn't lose any of .
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